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Abstract (en)
A plate is provided located between an upper surface of the outsole and an upper surface of the mid sole and being continuous from a middle foot
portion to a rear foot portion, the plate being formed by a material having a greater Young's modulus than the outsole and the mid sole, the mid
sole includes: a low-hardness area provided in an area of a majority of the middle foot portion and a majority of the rear foot portion; and a high-
hardness area arranged between a Chopart's joint and a rear end of a calcaneal bone, wherein where a medial side portion, a central portion and a
lateral side portion are obtained by dividing the rear foot portion in three equal parts in a transverse direction perpendicular to a longitudinal axis of a
foot, the high-hardness area is provided in at least a portion of the central portion and/or a portion of the lateral side portion, the high-hardness area
having a greater hardness than that of the material forming the low-hardness area, wherein the plate is arranged continuously anterior to, directly
below, and posterior to, the high-hardness area.
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